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اىخالطت
ٔشْ ىٍزا
فٓ ٌزي اىذساست قذ أصشٔىا مسح بفحض طذِ اىقيب ألرىّ عشش أىف شخض ىخحذٔذ اىخظائض اىُبائٕت َاىسش ي
 اىمذِ اىعمشْ مان. ًٕسخت آالف شخض ماوُا أطحاء َ سخت آالف مشٔغ حقذمُا بأعشاع قيب.2005-1999 اىمشع مه
 حم اسخبٕان اىخاسٔخ. اىمشػّ اىزٔه ىذٍٔم أمشاع قيبًٕ أَ ٔخىاَىُن أدًَٔ قيبًٕ قذ اسخبعذَا مه اىذساست. عاما75-20
ٓاىمشػٓ اىشامو َ اىفحض أىسشٔشْ َ حخطٕؾ اىقيب اىنٍشبائٓ َفحض أشعت اىظذس َ فحُص طذِ اىقيب(اىحشم
 شخض حم12000 أظٍشث اىذساست اوً مه بٕه.ًٔإػافت إىّ اىفحُص أىمخخبش, )رىائٓ األبعاد َ اىذَبيش اىطٕفٓ َاىميُن,
.)%0,06( )َرماوٕت إواد0,083(عششة رمُس, ٓ) حؼخم اىعؼيً أىقيبًٕ أالعخالى%0,15( حاىت18 فحظٍم مان ٌىاىل
 ماوُا أطحاء َ ارىا عشش حاىً (سبعت رمُس َخمست إواد) مان ىذٍٔم, رالىت رمُس َ رالىت إواد,)%33,3(سخت حاالث
.ً سى40  َ رالرت حاالث ماوُا فُق20 حاىً َاحذي اقو مه,30 أسبعت عشش مشٔؼا ماوج أعماسٌم اقو مه. ًٕأعشاع قيب
 خمست مشػّ ماوج ىذٍٔم وخائش. مه اىمشػّ ماوُا فٓ اىظف االَه حسب حظىٕف صمعٕت اىقيب فٓ ؤُُٕسك%77.7
 أظٍشث فحُص طذِ اىقيب أن حؼخم اىحاصز أىبطٕىٓ غٕش اىمخىاظش ي َ اىىُع األمزش.مُصبً فٓ اىمسح اىعائيٓ ىيمشع
ِفحُص اىذَبيشاظٍشث َصُد اوسذاد (اعاقً) ىمضش.)%83.3( حٕذ َصذ فٓ خمست عشش مشٔؼا, شُٕعا ىيمشع
َٓصذ حخطٕؾ اىقيب اىنٍشبائ.ْحؼخم اىعؼيً اىقيبٕت أالعخالىٓ أالوسذاد:)%38.8( ّاىبطٕه االٔسشاىخاسس فٓ سبعت مشػ
)%5,5( ) َاالسحضاف األرٔىٓ فٓ حاىً َاحذي%72.2غٕش ؽبٕعٓ فٓ رالرت عشش مشٔغ(ا

ABSTRACT
This study was conducted in diyala governorate, with echocardiographic analysis of 12000 subjects to
determine the clinical and epidemiological aspects of HCM from 1999-2005. Six thousands person were
healthy and Six thousands patients who presented with cardiac complaints. Age range of the sample was
15-70 year, patients with known cardiac diseases or taking cardiac drugs were excluded. Thorough
clinical history, physical examination, electrocardiography (ECG), chest radiographs, echocardiography
(M-mode, two dimensional B-mode and continues wave (CW) Doppler mode) and standardized
laboratory tests were performed .Our study showed that among 12000 persons screened 18 cases of
proved HCM were diagnosed (0.15%),10 males(0.0833%) and 8 females(0.0666%),six cases 33.3% (3
males(50%) and 3 females (50%) were asymptomatic at diagnosis. Among six thousands patients
presented with cardiovascular complaints (chest pain, dyspnea, palpitation, features of heart failure,
pre-syncope and syncope) twelve (12) cases (0.01%) were diagnosed, seven males (58.3%) and five
females (41.6%). Most of cases were in young age group: Fourteen patients (77.7%) were (20-39) years of
age, and only 1<20 and 3 >40, male/female ratio was 1.25:1. Fourteen patients 77.7% were in NYHA -1
functional class and 5 patients (27.7%) had positive results on family screening for HCM.
Echocardiographic study showed that fifteen patients (83.3) had asymmetrical septal hypertrophy (ASH)
and 3 patients (16.6%) had concentric LVH. Doppler echocardiography showed substantial obstruction
to left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) in 7 (38.8%) patients (the range of the mean peak systolic
pressure gradient was from 30 to 71 mm Hg: Hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy. Thirteen
subjects (72.2%) had abnormal ECG,atrial fibrillation reported in one patient (5.5%) .The estimated
total prevalence of HCM in diyala governorate is 0.15% (150/100000).
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INTRODUCTION
There is limited data about the clinical and epidemiological characters of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
(HCM) in diyala governorate where more one million of the Iraqi's population live,
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) is a fascinating disease of marked heterogeneity. HCM was
originally characterized by massive myocardial hypertrophy of non dilated left ventricle (LV) in the
absence of known cause, a dynamic left ventricular outflow obstruction, and increased risk of sudden
death (1). HCM has range of clinical and morphological features and can occur from infancy to old age.
It is now well accepted that multiple mutations in genes encoding for the cardiac sarcomere are
responsible for the disease . HCM clinical diagnosis is by 2-dimensional echocardiographic identification
of otherwise unexplained left ventricular wall thickening in the presence of a nondilated cavity (2). Age of
onset of LVH ranges from early childhood to late adulthood and depends, in part, on the underlying
genetic cause (3, 4). Although HCM gene mutation is present at birth, it may be decades before LVH
becomes clinically detectable (5). Because left ventricular hypertrophy usually develops between the ages
of 5 and 15 years, a normal echocardiogram in a child does not exclude the presence of HCM (6). HCM
is increasingly recognized with wide spread application of echocardiography. Though it is relatively rare
disease, it is important to diagnose for a number of reasons:
1. Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) caused by sarcomere mutations is the most common genetic
cardiovascular disorder (7, 8, 9), so screening of relatives is important.
2. It is the most important cause of sudden cardiac death in young age group especially when the disease
is asymptomatic (very common form); annual incidence is about 6% in children and young adults and
1% in adults 45 to 60 years of age (10,11). Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy accounts for 36% of deaths in
athletes younger than 35, making it the most common cause of sudden death in this age-group (12).
Causes of syncope and sudden death include ventricular arrhythmias, atrial fibrillation (AF),
bradyarrhythmias, ischemia, and left ventricular outflow obstruction. Data suggest that ventricular
tachyarrhythmias are the cause of sudden death in most patients (6, 13).
3. Accurate diagnosis of HCM is important for appropriate management of major HCM comorbidities,
including, AF, stroke, heart failure and sudden cardiac death (14, 15)
4. Clinical symptoms and signs are similar to more common cardiac diseases (16, 17)), and even
misdiagnosed as psychological disorder
5.Wrong diagnosis leads not only to non useful but potentially harmful treatments, as the nitrates used
for coronary artery disease, diuretics and ACE-inhibitors used for HF are poorly tolerated by HCM
patients
The main stay of diagnosis of HCM is echocardiography (Echo.) which is both easily accessible, non
invasive, very sensitive and specific in diagnosing the disease, its subtypes, for assessment of
homodynamic effects (obstructive ,non-obstructive) and for screening of relatives.
The most common subtypes of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is diffuse hypertrophy of the ventricular
septum (70% to 75% of cases) followed by basal septal hypertrophy (10% to 15%), concentric
hypertrophy (<5%), hypertrophy of the lateral wall (1% to 2%), and apical hypertrophy <1% (18).
Aim of this study
Using non invasive tests with echocardiography being the gold standard test in screening patients and
asymptomatic persons for the presence of HCM, keeping the suspicion of the HCM will increase the
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chance of diagnosis to avoid missing the potentially lethal disease and to avoid mismanagement results
from misdiagnosis.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
To study the prevalence and clinical manifestations of HCM in diyala governorate peoples,a cross sectional
prospective study was conducted in baquba general hospital and private clinic with a total of 12000 persons
evaluated from May 1999-May 2005 with random sampling design. The subjects were grouped according to age
(15–19,20-29, 30–39, 40–49, 50–59, 60–70 years). Enrollment of subjects from the same family was avoided. Half
of sample numbers were healthy asymptomatic persons and half of them were symptomatic and seek medical
advice because of cardiac complaints.
All participants were asked to complete questionnaires to determine if they had been evaluated previously for
cardiovascular disease; none reported a history of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy or similar problems. A detailed
pedigree analysis and clinical history were obtained from all patients. Patients with hypertension (by history,
measurement, taking antihypertensive medications), aortic valve disease, highly trained athletes, heavy manual
workers, those with known or diagnosed diabetes mellitus, renal impairment and patients taking cardiac drugs,
all were excluded from the study . A history of syncope was defined as one or more episodes of unexplained
loss of consciousness within the 12 months. Chest pain was classified as exertional or atypical if it lasted >30
min at rest in the absence of myocardial infarction. Dyspnea was coded according to the New York Heart
Association (NYHA) classification (19). A family history of sudden death was defined as sudden cardiac death in
two or more first-degree relatives <40 years old. Physical examination included the measurement of height, body
weight, blood pressure, and chest and abdominal examination. Standard 12-lead electrocardiograms were
recorded for each subject, and the diagnosis confirmed and specified with echocardiography. In subjects
suspected of having hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, we performed additional laboratory studies, including
hematocrit, routine serum biochemistry tests, urinalysis, and chest radiography, to exclude other causes of left
ventricular hypertrophy.

Echocardiography:Two-dimensional and M-mode echocardiography were performed using
conventional methods (20, 21, 22) with an Siemens versa plus and Toshiba systems , With Doppler
facilities (spectral and color mode).The transducer frequency was 2.5-3.5 MHz. Hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy was diagnosed on the basis of two-dimensional echocardiographic demonstration of a
hypertrophied (wall thickness 15 mm) and non-dilated LV in the absence of another cardiac or systemic
disease capable of producing the magnitude of hypertrophy evident (2,23) . In summary, end-diastolic
left ventricular wall thickness (LVWT) was recorded at the mitral valve and papillary muscle level in the
anterior and posterior septum, as well as in the lateral and posterior left ventricular wall using short-axis
two-dimensional images. Anterior and posterior septal thickness at the apex was assessed from the apical
four-chamber and the parasternal short-axis views. The severity of hypertrophy was graded as mildmoderate if septal or PW thickness is between 15-20 mm, and as severe if more. Markers for LVOTobstruction are:-SAM-AML &-Mid-systolic closure of AV-cusps Cardiac dimensions were measured
from the M-mode echocardiograms directly from the screen, according to the recommendations of the
American Society of Echocardiography (24, 25, 26). In the parasternal short-axis view, the left ventricle
was divided into four regions that identified the anterior and posterior ventricular septa, and the lateral
and posterior free walls. Wall thickness was assessed directly from the television monitor with the aid of
calipers and the calibration scale produced by the instrument. Continuous-wave Doppler was used to
measure LV outflow gradient (27). Left ventricular outflow obstruction was defined as a peak
instantaneous pressure gradient between LV-cavity and ascending aorta during systole under basal
(resting) conditions 30 mm Hg ], there is now widespread recognition that the subaortic gradient (30
mm Hg or more) and associated elevations in intra-cavity LV pressure reflect true mechanical
impedance to outflow and are of pathophysiologic and prognostic importance to patients with HCM
(28,29).Statistical data are expressed by mean value ±SD.
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Results:
Baseline clinical Characteristics of the study sample and HCM patients are shown in table 1
Table 1. The distribution of clinical characteristics of HCM patients at presentation

Clinical symptoms and signs
No. of screened population
Male/female ratio

No.

%

12000
1/1

50

Number of patients/Total No.
of screened sample
18/12000

0.015

Mean age at initial evaluation
(yrs)
32±6.8
Range of age/yr

15-70

Male gender (%)

10

55.5

6

33.3

Asymptomatic
diagnosis

patients

at

Mean duration of symptoms
(yrs) in symptomatic group
5.2±2.1
Presyncope and syncope

5

27.7

NYHA= New York Heart
Association. Class
I

14

77.7

Class

II

03

16.6

Class

III/IV

1

5.5

Mean systolic/diastolic
(blood pressure)

BP
120/80

Chest pain

10

55.5

Exertional

6

33.3

Atypical

4

22.2

Family history of sudden death

0

0

Bifid carotid pulse

3

16.6

Lifting apex beat

4

22.2

Systolic murmur

5

27.7

Fourth sound

9

50
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Basal crepitation
2

11.1

1

5.5

Heart failure

Among 12000 selected participants with ages ranged from15 to 70 years (mean 32±6.8) and
sex ratio 1:1eighteen subjects were identified as having definite HCM , including
10 men and 8 women.Most of cases were in young age
group: 14 (77.7%) patients were (20-39) years of age, and only1<20 and 3 >40, , 20 and three more 40
year. Male/female ratio was 1.25:1. (Table 1 , 2) The prevalence of HCM was estimated to be about
0.15% (150 per 100,000). Six of these 18 subjects were free of cardiac symptoms at the time of the Echo.
study and had no previous suspicion of cardiovascular disease. Chest pain was the commonest symptom,
notified in 10 cases (55.5%).NYHA functional class 1 (currently had normal exercise tolerance) was
observed in 14(77.7%), 3(16.6%) were mildly symptomatic in class II, and 1(5.5%) were severely
symptomatic in classes III and IV. syncope or pre-syncope were occurring in 5 (27.7%) of the patients.
5 patients (27.7%) had positive results on family screening for HCM (Table 3), no patient reported
family history of sudden death. Systolic murmur and fourth heart sound noticed in (27.7%) and (50%)
respectively
Table 2-The distribution of HCM patients according to the age and gender
Age groups No. of cases
of
HCM
patients

Males

females

15-19

1

0

1

20-29

9

5

4

30-39

5

3

2

40-49

2

2

0

50-59

0

0

0
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60-70
Total

1
18

0
10

18

1
8
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Table-3-The distribution of HCM among the families of affected patients
The disease
families

among

No.of patients

%

Positive results*

5

27.7

Negative results

13

72.3

Total

18

100

Notes: 1.All screened first degree relatives were older than 15 year
2. Three patient's families defaulted from screening
3.the family screening done utilizing 2D-Echocardiography
*One or more 1st degree relative with HCM

The echocardiogaphic features of HCM patients are represented in table 4.
Table-4-The distribution of echcardiographic measurements among HCM patients

Echocardiographic parameter

No

%

ASH

15

83.3

Concentric LVH

3

16.6

VS Thickness, mm
Ant
Post

21±4
20±5

LV Free-Wall Thickness, mm
AL
Post

11±1.3
10±2.4

LVEDD (mm)

41±5.6

LVESD (mm)

27±4.2

LA (mm)
LA>37 mm

37±2.5
8

EF%

74±3

SAM-AML
Mid-systolic closure of AV

9
5

19

44.4

50
27.7
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Pressure gradients>30mmHg

7

38.8

Data are presented as the mean value or number (%) of patients.
HCM indicates hypertrophic cardiomyopathy;ASH,,asymetrical septal hypertrophy, VS, ventricular septum; Ant, anterior;
Post, posterior; LV, left ventricular; AL, anterolateral; LVED, LV end-diastolic dimension;LVESD,left ventricular end
systolic dimension , LA, left atrium, EF.ejection fraction; SAM-AML, systolic anterior motion of anterior mitral valve leaflet;
LVH, LV hypertrophy.AV,aortic valve .

Left ventricular wall thickness was between 15 and 29 mm in the 18 subjects with
hypertrophiccardiomyopathy. . In the 11982 subjects without hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, the mean (±
SD) interventricular septal thickness was 9.2 ± 2.6 mm (range, 6 to 14 mmul)
The location of the ventricular wall hypertrophy was confined to the interventricular septum in 15(83.3)
subjects and 3 (16.6%) patients had concentric LVH. The left ventricle end-diastolic cavity dimension
was between 44 and 52 mm. SAM-AML was observed in 50% of patients, while mid-systolic closure of
AV in 27.7% , dilated LA in 44.4% and EF 74±3 was documented in 17 (94.4%) . Doppler
echocardiography showed substantial obstruction to left ventricular outflow in 7 (38.8%) patients (the
range of the mean peak systolic pressure gradient was from 30 to 71 mm Hg). The electrocardiographic
(ECG) and chest -X-ray radiologic results are given in table 5.
Table-5-The distribution of patients according to electrocardiographic findings
ECG
ST-T abnormalities
Definite LVH
P- mitralae
Q-wave
Arrhythmias

No.
13
11
8
2

%
72.2
61.1
44.4
11.1

BBB

1

5.5

Atrial fibrillation
Ventricular ectopics
Normal ECG
Total

1
3
5
13

5.5
16.6
27.7
72.2

Table -6-The distribution of patients according to radiologic findings
Chest X- ray

No.

%

Cardiomegaly
Pulmonary venous Congestion
Total

3
2
3

16.6
11.1
16.6
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Thirteen subjects (72.2%) had abnormal electrocardiograms: 2(11.1%) with abnormal Q waves in more
than two leads, 1(5.5%) with complete right bundle branch block, 13 (72.2%) with ST-segment and Twave changes, 8 (44.4%) with left atrial enlargement; 1 (5.55) had AF. Radiologically 3 patients (16.6%)
had cardiomegaly (cardiothoracic ratio>50%) and 2 (11.1%) had pulmonary venous congestion.

DISCUSSION
Although HCM is believed to be a relatively uncommon cardiac disease, the frequency with
which it occurs in diyala governorate has not been defined. To address this issue, the patient
population echocardiography was used to assess the clinico-epidemiologic manifestations of
HCM. which was diagnosed in 18 patients(10 males and 8 females) from 12000 persons
screened (0.15%), majority of them were <40 year old,third of them were asymptomatic at
time of diagnosis, and 38.8% had obstructive features other studies also reported that the

prevalence of unexplained left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) in the general population is estimated to
be 1 in 500. Zou et al ,(30) reported the results of cross-sectional epidemiologic survey that comprised
more than 8000 residents used echocardiography with a random sampling recruitment design. In this
community-based sample, the disease was identified in 0.16% of subjects. This prevalence is almost
identical to that previously reported with echocardiography in the Coronary Artery Risk Development
In Young Adults (CARDIA) study (20), which comprised a cohort of 4111 men and women, aged 23 to 35
years of age selected from the general population had echocardiographic evidence of HCM in 7 subjects
(0.17%). Prevalence in men and women was 0.26:0.09%; 0.24:0.10%. Ventricular septal thickness was
15 to 21 mm (mean, 17 mm) in the 7 subjects. Only 1 of the 7 subjects had ever experienced important
cardiac symptoms attributable to HCM,. ECGs were abnormal in 5 of the 7 subjects.: HCM was present
in about 2 of 1000 young adults..These prevalence figures are also similar to that reported by Hada et al
(31) who documented hypertrophic cardiomyopathy by echocardiography in 0.2% of Japanese workers
Marcel J. M. Kofflard,et al (32) found in large study included 221 patients that , 28% were younger than
30 years and 20 (9%) were older than 65 years. The mean age (±SD) at diagnosis of HCM was 37 ± 17
years(our result was 32±6.8). A positive family history of HCM was present in 110 patients (49%), of
whom 52 patients (23%) also reported a sudden death in a first degree relative. Reported symptoms
included angina in 58 patients (26%), dyspnea in 81 (36%), syncope in 43 (19%), and palpitations in 43
(19%). At presentation, 100 patients (44%) were asymptomatic or had trivial symptoms (NYHA
functional class I), 101 patients (45%) had mild symptoms of exertional angina and/or dyspnea (class II),
and 24 patients (11%) were moderately symptomatic (class III . On echocardiography, mean
interventricular septum width was 21 ± 4 mm (16 to 40 mm), 30 patients (13%) had marked left
ventricular hypertrophy (interventricular septal width 25 mm). Left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT)
gradient, at rest or provocation was 30 mm Hg in 98 patients (44%), as determined by Doppler
echocardiography or cardiac catheterization. At the initial visit, 7 patients (3%) presented with
persistent atrial fibrillation
Maron BJ, et al (33)in study of Prevalence of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in an outpatient
population referred for echocardiographic study,found a prevalence of 0.5%. Ages were 50 to 69 years.
25% had evidence of obstruction to left ventricular outflow. Before echocardiographic study, each of the

patients with HCM had signs or symptoms of cardiac disease, but the correct diagnosis had not been
suspected.
In other large study by Barry J. Maron,et al (34) about the clinical profile of hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy identified de novo in rural communities, found that among a total of 15,137
echocardiograms were performed HCM was identified in 44 patients during the survey (0.29%). At
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diagnosis, ages were 16 to 87 years (mean 57); 14 patients were >60 years of age, and only two were <30
years. 24 patients (83%) had either no or only mild symptoms; 5 (17%) evidenced severe functional
limitation; Basal left ventricular outflow obstruction (gradients 30 to 82 mm Hg) was evident in 11
patients (38%). electrocardiograms that were frequently normal (about 25%) and showed evidence of
LVH in (10%). Fifteen patients (51%) were female. At the time of diagnosis, 12 patients (41%) were
judged to have no functional limitation, although four of these had experienced transient symptoms such
as presyncope or syncope; 12 others (41%) had mild exertional symptoms (functional class II), and five
(18%) had severe symptoms and functional limitation (class III). In eight of the latter 17 functionally
limited patients, the onset of symptoms had been delayed until ≥70 years of age (with the oldest 83 years).
Based on continuous wave Doppler examination, 11 of the 29 study patients (38%) had subaortic
obstruction under basal conditions (peak instantaneous outflow gradients of 20 to 82 mm Hg),
Maximum left ventricular wall thicknesses were 14 to 30 mm (mean 21) . Analysis of the patterns of left
ventricular hypertrophy showed wall thickening confined to one segment of the wall (i.e., anterior
ventricular septum) in 14 patients (48%), involving two segments (anterior and posterior septum or
anterior septum and anterolateral free wall) in 13 patients (45%) and diffusely involving three or four
segments (substantial portions of anterior and posterior septum as well as anterolateral free wall) in only
two patients (7%)Left atrial dimension was 27 to 54 mm (mean 40), and cavity enlargement (>40 mm)
was evident in 17 of the 29 patients (60%). Left ventricular end-diastolic dimension was 31 to 56 mm
(mean 42), and >55 mm in only one patient. A variety of abnormal patterns and abnormalities were
evident on the 12-lead ECG, either alone or in combination: 1) ST segment and T wave alterations (n =
14); 2) abnormally deep Q waves in inferior and lateral leads, (n = 9); 3) conduction abnormalities
including left or right bundle branch block and left or right anterior hemiblock (n = 5); 4) reduced R
wave in the right precordial leads (n = 3), atrial fibrillation was present in 4 patients, Increased
precordial voltages consistent with a pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy (R or S wave ≥25 mm; range
to 38 mm) were present in only 3 patients (10%). Of note, 7 patients (24%) had ECGs judged to be
within normal limits; each of these had mild-to-moderate hypertrophy with maximum left ventricular
wall thickness <20 mm, most prominent in the basal portion of the wall. The proportion of patients with
the obstructive form of HCM (i.e., 27% with left ventricular outflow gradients ≥30 mm Hg) was similar
to that generally reported by other authors (13 ,35) The same author in another study (36)to determine
the prevalence of HCM in middle-aged and older adult american Indians ,HCM was present in 8
previously undiagnosed patients (0.23%; 2 of 1,000) based on a left ventricular (LV) wall
thickness ± 15 mm and a nondilated cavity that was not associated with another cardiac
disease. Four subjects were men and 4 were women, with prevalences by gender of 0.3% (3 of
1,000) and 0.18% (1.8 of 1,000), respectively. Previous echocardiographic screening studies in the

United States and Japan have estimated that the prevalence of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is between
17 and 170 per 100,000 persons (37, 38). The large variability is probably due to methodological
differences in subject recruitment and echocardiographic interpretation. The Levine RA. (39) reported
the prevalence of HCM in the general population is estimated to be from 0.2% to as high as 4.9% (very
high) when echocardiographic screening is used . Third of our patients were asymptomatic at
diagnosis,other studies also reported that patients may remain stable over long periods of time with up
to 25% of a HCM cohort achieving normal longevity (75 years of age or older) (40,41,42,43).
As mentioned earlier 38.8%had obstructive features ,other studies stated that In roughly
25% of cases, there is associated obstruction to left ventricular outflow (hypertrophic
obstructive cardiomyopathy) producing dynamic pressure gradient at the left ventricular outflow

tract as a consequence of midsystolic apposition of the anterior mitral leaflet against the hypertrophic
interventricular septum (44,45,46,47).
AF is found in only 5.5% of our patients, the report of Ho et al (48) is notable for certain clinical
features to be particularly common in their cohort, such as atrial fibrillation (35% of their patients vs.
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about 20%-25%) in other studies (49, 50).The relative rarity of AF in our study might be due to that the
majority of our cases were in younger age group.
27.7% of our study patients had positive familial evidence of HCM; Charles Berul (51) reported that
morphologic evidence of disease is found by echocardiography in approximately 25% of first-degree
relatives of patients with HCM. Barry J. Maron reported 28 %( 34).Diffuse involvement of IVS (anterior
and posterior segment) is the predominant subtype found in our study, same reported by other studies
(11, 30, 52).
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COCLUSIONS:
From this study we concluded the followings:1. The disease is not very rare with the estimated total prevalence of HCM is 0.15% (150/100000).
2. Male/female ratio was 1.25:1.
3. Most of cases were in young age group: 77.7% were (20-39) years of age, and only 1<20 and 3 >40.
4. Third of diagnosed cases were asymptomatic at diagnosis.
5. About fourth of patients had positive results on family screening for HCM.
6. More than three-fourth of patients were NYHA -1 functional class (currently had normal exercise
tolerance).
7. Echocardiographic analysis showed that the asymmetrical septal hypertrophy (ASH) was by far the
commonest subtype of HCM followed concentric LVH .
8. Doppler echocardiography showed substantial obstruction to LVOT in 38.8% patients (the range of
the mean peak systolic pressure gradient was from 30 to 71 mm Hg: Hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy).
9. The abnormal electrocardiograms were found in 72.2% with AF being relatively rare finding at initial
diagnosis.
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